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OLDEST MPPR IN THE COUNTY.

..,,fctlTJI ASD rUU!.l8IIEl BY

MS&RQRl NS'O N.

TBHS$2 00 per year,,' inTwiab

lamaa oiii,.r. t John nonlnpr.

.'' 10 ULCER & CO.,
DEAI.KHS IX

Tureiga and Domestio LiqnorB, Gto
cenes, Ale and forter,

' ATER STREET, NEAR 1'AIXT,
CHII.I.ICUTHK, OHIO.

n24lj.

iiolIITcTilT
Book Binder and Blank Book Manu

facturer,
SECOXD ST.. CHILMCOTI1E,

octJIyl.

WV (jUyponl. j, h.

tLAKl'OOh MACICEY,
WHOLESALE G ROGERS,

CHILLICOTIIE, OHIO,
anftlyl. n

f
a. k. d. Avb7r7f

' "' Have a etmiea lot of '

SPANISH "MERINO SHEEP,
Whieh they will aellehean forCAf-H- , in lot- - to

A. & E. J). WOLF.
DoVsiyl Ohio.

Juaapr. Vradbu-.y- . .(..'.. wm. Mrk
BKADUl'UY & MARK,

A i TV K N E YS AT LAW
McArtlnir, Vinton Co., Olilo.

Will aUatU lirviiipUy to all biikiiip-- ent'ti-te- d

i.ri,AiUKO.si;,
Hitinfti tiiror and liealer In

Saddle Bridles, Harness, Whips, &o.

.urui Milt! oi ,11:1111 M.,
McARTIIUR, OHIO.

ainrtiyl.

.JOHN ll. KING,"T
. , JUnifui-tire- of ,

boots ;&v.siiotss;
Made of bet Leathor,

At Lowest Prices!
MAIS' STItKKT,

McUiTIIUK, OHIO.

jllijnV & CO.,
KHIHKItS OF

HARDWARE it SADDLERY,
x FRONT iT.,' IIKUIW fiiL RT,

rO'K J SM 0 U TH , OHIO
(8ign of the Anvil.)'

aaptlftyl.

w. p. 'itipTisvT
Whtili'Mili! Ixnlerin

lorolcu and Pomi'stlc Liquors,
,0 I KOST STBKHT, ' ' '

roRTsMouTii, oiuo.
Mjtlliljrl. ' ,

. Heinhart. .; J. U.

REIMIART & into,
WHOLESALE C'OA'FIXTN'RS,

And lipiili-- In
FOHKIUX AXD CANNED F liUlTS.

XIT1, IlltKUOUKS TOY, C,
Market 8treet, - - - PoitSniouth, 0.

LIXDSLEY HOUSE,
."- - Z.W.EsKl, OHIO.

I. DUNCAN, - - Proprietor.
'PUIS limine tim ing boon nely
JL Kail rriMKFil , i now in tni'i'.Tiil iiKr:t-liu- n.

llnBixMiirtn in ponvvnivnt In bunincit
I to Hie llullroi lrpot, wlii. h 1nnkf4.1t n

ItniriUjIt
' fluking liu!c fur ml itimg ?,.i'- - ' pi 111 '.

Willnwn Polmd. Ji'mos F. folanTl.

WM". POLAND & CO:,
WHOLESALE R 0 C K R S ,

Liqnor and Commission Merchants

ciin,iji)TBii - . J; 61110.
tlx In Hurrrls, Half Barrels nnij Uutlles.

aoriitly

T. J. PUKSKLL &.CO.,
Importers uml Pia(-- In

Queenafarei. China, and Glassware, .

CAUUOX OIL, LA3IPS AXD
Fixtrr, &'

Xo. 1 Eaterprii'e 151xk, Front Struct.
,rOHTSMOUTII,-- . OHIO.

AMrtl l'mkiva lor Kumitceit nml CnnntrrTrd. ptl!il-- .

Wm. Clrk. MrtfJT.
CLARK & BOGGS;

W II OLES AL E (i R 0 CE RS,
10 and ll Water Strwt,

CIIIUJCOTUE, - OHIO.
nugUyl.

HOMER C. JOXES,
ATT$Jl N &Y.. AT LXV,

' MAIN 8TREKT.

McRTHURv;pIlIOr:ru:
Will ll.nd promptly to all buainMuiUrnt(!
iohiera. jv'i'" , v.-

UrrKisOrer Gill tinhmanil'i Hoi JrcItnr.,

D1C JOSEPH DUXLAP
" I pernmiifully lomleil In .

MeARTHUR, OHIO,
AND will mtpml to ill "uMiiif-- n in liii line.

lh Intnm iinprnvr.ii.'iiui ncil in thetrriirj,tud Mtiuution gnunuiicf J.-
jtoJmO. .'- -

X... Jt5JV fRA,ICifER SHOP,
ti W.TAYI.OH, PltOPRIKTon,

0HE D00EBAST HULBEET HOUSE
.'jfqAnTiici!, oiiid ;;; ...

A I.I' iol of HrUiini nml Hinrdnwulnit
iVdona iq tlie Inlput (ylii. (Mrnn wnier,
clean i"vp,Jeiui tourN, unJ cienualiaies.

acHly. ' . '

to: K. Brawn.. Wni A.

BROWN & CAGE,' .
:

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
nWTT.T.Tfll'PTTT' ATTTV . , ,

VillllllJiUUilU. W lllll.
Offioe Unfpn Jlock, Ho. 9 Over P. 0.
, deelMm.

uxiotibVifoa3
Cor. Pdt 4M1 Market Streets,'

KIEF & CO.; ' Prop'rs.
THISgOTl.lJ jiiat been enlargH, m:

thriiilglioilt. It a

I lie mtutaentml poHiion of any Hotel in
lha CltT. larnw reaaaoable

no7ljr, ..

JEMMITT. HOUSE,
" (Fwrnerly yallej- - Hoiim.)!

- OHIltlOOTHEi OHIO;
WiL K5AUA - - - Proprietor.

FTmarl6f Willil Hon. Snrlnfinlif n
itage and Ommboa Office at this House

ar fforl will be mad to iccnmnnvlat.

i, , .
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It will do no good to go bark
and inquire into the cause of
our indebtedness, or what per
cent, in gold value we received
on each dollar comprising it;
wejnustdeal with eircirtfistan- -

ces ana lads as they are, and
not as. we would. Lave them.
We are now in the condition
)f suspended specie payments.
and as the " legal-act- " contri- -

buted very largely in swelling
our.indbtednesa'to its? preant
iiimetK- proportions, sound

national policy, in my judg.
monf, dictates that it should
aid us in diminishing that in
debtedness; and this may be'

Wtlyt "jsfiee .to- - the
creeitors or oppession to" the
people. When wo succeed, as

have no ibubt we shall, in so
amending our revenue laws as
lonestly to get what is con
templated, ivoabajl, receive
certainly notfess'lhan SQaOOO,-00- 0

from whiskey alone in a i- -

dition to what is now received.
to say nothing of o'.her innu-mcrabl-

e

leakages.
While taxes may and doubt

less :wl!f be" greatly; reduced,
he people are quite as much

concerned about an equitable
distribution of them amonc
property holders and a faith- -

ill collection- - and application
to the' public dbt; "hs'aliey 'are
bout the amount collected- -

Who would not tire to be al
ways paying and yet never re- -

ucing the principal; aiubwith
present and prospective means

I

erived and to be derived, not
only from tho proceeds ot in- -

ustry. but nso from a judici- -

us retrenchment In public ex
penditures, who will not hold

e law-makin- g power respon
sible for the folly of a failue to

rovide for a permanent annual
eduction of the principal of
le debt.
I aver, hero and now, in tho

face of the opinions and recom-
mendations of the chief exec- -

tivo and financial officers of

le Oovernment, the report of

le Finance Committee of the
enate, to say nothing of tho
ishes of those representing

arge moneyed interests in our
ities and elsewhere, that tho
ery worst thing we can do for

the interests of the tax-payin- g

millions is to force the country in

to a specie basis at no.very ,dis.
tanUday, and I Submit to the
House and to the country
wether it will be wise or pru-

dent to come to a specie basis
With a debt of 2,500,000,000
hanging over fus, nearly alj o

which was1 contracted at lV m'

forty to sixt cents in specie
on the dollar, thereby increas-
ing tho value of our securities
to the holders from thirty-thre- e

to forty? pen ie'iit-rand-
" the! ef-

fect would be to make our debt
harder to pay by at least

FUNDING THE DEBT.

now pending
.Senate .called, 1 believe, a loan
or funding bill, one object of
which is to convert our five
twenties payable under the law
iu, legal-tender- s into a six per
cent, bojtd, dueio forty .years,
payable; "priiic'ip'al and! inter
est, in coin. I am opposed to
all such bills; I do not wish to
change the bargain, neither do
I yant forty years to elapse be-fo- ri

the debt is .paid ii full.
This funding 6ysteni in' com-ino- n to

parlance, means giving
hew obligations for old ones
with the advantage ordinarily
as in the present case on the

taints' is not desirous To nave
the principal due him paid, for
it is the goose which lays the
golden egg, hence he prefers a
long bond to a 6horJone,a gold

bond to one payable iu curren
cy, and will readily make the''' r . .

exciiange. Most otner men
would do the same, for it is not
in human nature to refuse the
best end of the bargain when
offeredand especially when of-

fered by, so wealthy and so re-

spectable a gentleman as our
Unci 9 Sain. , , ,

inis luniiing eysteni, as it is
called, so far from having a ten-

dency to bring about the pay-
ment of the debt, thereby free- -

den,"ias precisely the opposite
effect; and but few instances
are to be found in history where
nations, who aft
this system did not continue
it indefinitely from generation
to generation, paying the
amount of the principal in in-

terest over and over again,
without being able to reduce
the principal of the debt a sin-

gle dollar, did not finally, and
when they could do no better,
quietly conclude to let the ob-

ligation remain, and like Eng
land proclaim to the world
"that a public debt was a pub-
lic blessing," leaving their chil-

dren ifo struggle, under the
load.

Not so with young America;
he is never so happy us when
paying his debts: never sleeps
so well as when his obligations
tire fully met and discharged;
and when he gives his son a
larm he does : not want it en-

cumbered by a Government
mortgage to the extent of ten
or fifteen per cent, on its val-

ue. Iii a respectnble work on
English finances.'writton twen-
ty years ago, 'the following
statement occurs:

"All tho money bnrrowfiil a cenliiry njj.i by
he Enclirh Ouveminent tian lieen repaid Ave

tnnen over in the nlwne of; Interest, without
one ot of prnjjresn toward llllunHle Mlief."

The people of the United
States are paying an interest
which, il compounded semi-annuall- y

as we pay it, would ex-

ceed the principal every nine
years; and yet, instead of pre-

paring to pay up vigorously,
we talk of funding a debt not
yet due by many years.

The first section of this fund-

ing bill authorizes .he
of the Treasury to issue an

amount of six per. cent, gold
bonds suflicient to coverall out-

standing or existing obligations
the United States, which of

course includes the
greenbacks in cir-

culation, which it is necessay
take up in order to reach a

specie basis, so much desired
some quarters, thereby riv-

eting upou the nation a six per
cent, gold debt of 2,500,000,-000- .

This, section also pro-

vides: ,.

"That theexpen.'ea ol preparing, bulling,
nn.l diypomni; of utieli bonds hall not e'eed
one per cent, of tnu amount disponed af.'

No one doubts that the ex-

pense incident to preparing
an negotiating the bonds
would reach the maximum of
the one per cent, allowed, ma-

king the net little sum of
to be translered from

the pockets of the people to
the pockets of a few well-to-d- o

individuals, (who might or
might not appreciate the ' fa-

vor,) which, instead of being
thus squandered, might be ap-

plied to the payment of the
debt.

The terms of the Govern-
ment have been f.o liberal

its creditors that shrewd
men everywhere have been
withdrawing their capital from
agriculture, commerce, and
other pursuits of life which
tend to develop the resources

the country and add wealth
the nation, to invest in our

securities, troth which they re
alize a handsome profit with
out labor or risk. '' "

And,' Mr.' Chairman, who
'can tell how long it will

be before we are embroiled in
another war? I would fain hope
we may have long-continue- d

peace, but we can have no
uaranty against the horrors of'

war; and ' if such a calamity
should overtake us at no very
distant : period, despite our
prowess and skill, with a debt
of 2, 500,000,000 hangingover
us, our financial ruin would be
well nigh complete.

And;6hill that intrepid, in.
flexible party of patriots, who
suffered everything but death
for tho salvation of their coun
try, mei: who in the darkest
days of the rebellion, exposed
to danger and death on every
hand,.6tyod inseparably amHrr'-- '
dissolubly united, now separate
on mere questions of national
policy, and hand over the Gov
ernment won by their swords
to a partywhose patriotism
may be measured by its declar-
ation in 1SC4, that "tho war lor
the Union was a failure," and
whose love of equality and
freedom may bo judged by its
untiring opposition to human
rights. , .

SINKING FUND.

Mr. Chairman, I believe there
is not a 6ingIo instance on rec-
ord of a sinking fund establish
ed pn a proper basis, conducted
m ith common wisdom,economy,
and skill, haying tailed to meet,
and more than meet, tho ex
pectations of its friends. I
know there have Been failures
where the fund has been bor-

rowed at interest and its man-

agement characterized by 6tu
pidity and extravagance, or
where the Government, too im- -

pntient or, perhaps, too needy
to leave it uninteruptedly to
accumulate and gradually but
certainly .to accomplish that
for wich'itwa9 designed, has
been constantly appropriating
its funds to other purposes than
those lor which they were in-

tended, thereby destroying its
powerstif accumulation. Our
own Government in 17SK) es-

tablished n sinking fund, which
was kept, iu successful opera-
tion for more than forty-fiv- e

years, greatly aiding ns in the
payment of the debt contract-
ed during tho Revolution, as
well as that incured during the
war of 1812.

Many 'of 'the States have
found a sinking' fund to be
a most efficient auxiliary in the
discharge of their indebtedness,
and very few, if any, who have
tested tho system would be
found willing to abandon it A
sinking fund forms apart of
the financial policy of my own
State, and under ' the efficient
management of our commis-
sioners is enabling us to pay
the interest and reduce the
principal of our debt at a very
commendable rate. It is sta-

ted by Allison in his History of
Europe that if the sinking fund
established under the adminis-

tration of Pitt in 1780, and
which continued until 1813
a period of twenty-seve-n years

but which was broken in up-

on by the succeeding minister,
had been allowed to go on ac-

cumulating until 1S43 it would
have amounted to a sum suff-
icient to have paid in full the
immense British debt, but that
now it is conceded to be im-

possible, and uo statesman ever
thinks of fixing a period, how-

ever remote, when the debt
can be paid.

And so it will bo with ours
or any other Government,
which, instead of making early
and proper provision for the
payment of its debts, suffers
them to run on until, like an
incurable, cancer on the body-politi- c,

they eat out and con-

sume the energies of the na-

tion. In order to get the nec-

essary amount of niouey to es

tablish an efficient sinking fund
without borrowing I propose
that' we issue ?100,000,000 of
United States notes; that we
sell at tho market price all the
surplus gold that can possibly
bo apared from the Treasury,

which might amount to S50,000,

000 more or less, and we add
to it from time to time any stir- -

l"U3 u uiiiy ue auio to spare
trom the Treasury until the
amount reaches another S100,.
000,000, the 9200,000,000 thus
provided to be applied to the
redemption of an equal amount
of five-twent- y bonds now at the
option of the Government, the
gold interest on which would
amount semi-annuall- y to 0.

Assuming that our national
debt bearing coin interest will
in a few montliB, and when tho
outstanding seven-thirt- y secu
rities shall have been fully con
verted into five-twent- y six per
cent, bonds, will be about two
thousand one hundred million
dollars, the annual interest on
which will vary but little from
SI 26,000,000; and assuming that
a' tax of one per. cent, lor Gov-

ernment purposes will be lev-

ied on these bonds, to be de-

ducted and withheld from the
payment of interest, which tax
will amount annually to S21,- -

000,000; and assuming, also, that
this tax will go to the sinking
fund, then we will have at the
end of each six months an ad-

dition of S 10,500,000 arising
from tho tax, and a further sum
of 80,000,000 arising from the
9200,000,000 in bonds, making
together $10,500,000 in gold,
which, at a premium of thirly-fhre- e

per cent, (and certainly
the premium would as likely be
higher as lower) would make
$22,000,000 in currency, to be
reinvested at the end of the first
six months in five-twentie- s, and
so on compounding semi-annuall- y

from year to year, rapidly
increasing in amount until it at
least approximates the sum of
our indebtedness.

G entlcmcn are perfectly
aware of the prodigious powers
of accumulation of money at
compound interest, and espe-
cially when compounded every
six months, and still more es-

pecially when wo have, us in
the present case, in addition to
compounding semi-annuall- y at
six per cent, the benefit of a
premium of thirty three per
cent, on gold, making the rate
of interest precisely equal to
eight per cent, compounded
semi-annuall- y. Following the
method which I have laid down,
and which I regard as strictly
legitimate, it will be found that
the interest arising from the
S200,000,000 proposed as the
basis for a sinking fund, togeth-
er with tho semi-annu- addi-

tions of the SI 0,500,000 in gold
arising from tax on bonds, will
amount at the end of five years,
when added to the original
S200,000,000, in round numbers
to the sum of S464,000,000.
Following the same rule, the
sum at the end of ten year3
will amount to 8855,000,000; at
the end of fifteen years to

and at the end of
nineteen years to S2,092,000,-000- ,

being a sufficient sum with-

in a fraction to pay the entire
interest bearing debt.

Of course this plan embraces
and carries with it the idea that
Congress will not divert any
part of the principal or accu-
mulated fund to other purposes
than tho one contemplated.
Also the amount of tax to be
received from bonds would
gradually diminish in propor-
tion to the amount of securities
taken up, which trifling defi-

ciency could be supplied from
the Treasury in order to pre-
serve the operations of the fund
intact, and if it were continued
but ten years our interest bear-
ing debt would be re-
duced more than eight hund-
red and fifty-fiv- e million dol-

lars. Neither is it indispensa-
ble to the success of this plan
that we should remain very
long in a state of suspended
specie payment
would cause the accumulations
to be less rapid, but success
would bo equally sure, longer
time only boin' required. A nd

913.

if after a trial it should be
deemed advisable, we could add
to the fund from time to time
by a further issue of green-
backs il we thought proper, or
by savings from the Treasury
or both, such suni9 as we might
bo able, thereby hastening the
payment of the debt.

Nothing is easier than to as
sert that the idea of a sinking
fund for the purpose of paying
a debt is a simple absurdity;
mat t, were far. more wiso to
apply the money necessary to
establish such a fund directly
to the reduction of tho debt,
thereby accomplishing at once
all that could be done. This
proposition has a plausible ap
pearance. But it must be
borne in mind that the sum so
applied loses its power to ac-

complish further valuable re
sults; whereas if put into a
sinking fund, there to remain
unmolested for a given period,
facts and figures prove that it
will accomplish precisely the
results claimed for it. And
while the country continues to
pay the interest alone, which
can scarcely be felt by tho
masses, (arising, as it does,
mainly from duties duties on
imported luxuries, consumed
mostly by the rich,) the prin-
cipal of the debt would be con-

stantly reduced and absorbed
by the operations of the sink-in- k

fund, and finally wiped en-

tirely out. And it must not be
forgotten that tho accumula-
tive powers of the fund will be
enhanced Trom one-thir- to one
half by tho premium on gold;
thus transferring this large
profit from the pockets of the
bondholders, through the sink-
ing fund, to tho pockets of the
people.

But, Mr. Chairman, this plan
will hardly be honored with a
respectful examination. If for
no other reasons it will be op-

posed because it contemplates
a continued suspension of spe-
cie payment to an indefinite
period and the issue of an ad-

ditional S100,000,000 of green-
backs. Such propositions can
not be expected to meet the
favor of gentlemen who are
wedded to the doctrine of a
speedy return to a specie ba-

sis and a further curtailment
of the currency as necessary to!
that end. Capitalists who have
invested largely in Govern-
ment se;urities, together with
all persons who live upon fixed
salaries or incomes, will like-

wise object; but in my judg-
ment a very large majority of
the American people demand
some 6uch measure as I am
now advocating, and I believe
"the unparralled energy and en-

terprise evinced in all the in-

dustrial pursuits since the end
of the war in developing and
augmenting the resource of the
country have been such as to
justify a farther emission of pa
per money to the extent I have
named.

Stagnation and dullness per-
vades all branches of business.
The distress existing among the
laboring classes is immense. --

Hundreds of thousands of work-

ing men are out of employ-
ment. Money throughout the
West commands an interest of
from ten to twenty-fou- r per
cent.; and while a iurther issue
would reanimate and encour-
age business of every kind, it
is not believed the price of gold
would be materially affected,
and if it were enhanced five or
ten per cent, who would be
hurl? To my mind it seems
perfectly obvious that the is-

suing of if 100,000,000 would not
only be a great relief to the
country but would also greatly
aid us in establishing a sinking
fund which would very much
accelerate the payment of lha

' '"" 'public debt.
AVe now haye.a" circulation

of some 600,000,000, while the
tax for Government purposes

during the last fiscal year

: iiOTKIV 3HT

ADVERTISING TERJU.
On. jurv.. ;;..!.?.,.... mi K
Ettoh tuliUtiotn-i- l iusertloii, AO
Cunl r jtar,.'. .... i. i . 1 i JlQf 'i0
Ixx nl notice, per line. 1 5

Ytuirly AIverti.innyy 100 f fcolumn, ?ndat rnT"rrnriitf rilti ttk'kw ikhc. payable In advance.
ST The Itocortl I in a--.?

paper of Hie town u4 oottntr, andiiavinjr tlic larjrwtclrctilatraiiof
nun.... 1 1, tt.A ........ r . ' .

any.
in int.-- "iiiiuv, oiu-ra- - wiper tor

nilm-fim-nt- a to nrlvprtli'fr...

absorbed' 490,000,000, leaving
but 200,000,000 sirn fitf0
less than e StaY1

and municipal taxes : paid du'- -

ring the same peiod-leavTg- ',

nothing for tho purjlosej',oFJ'
commerce until national, State,1"
and county treasuries were oh'-'-

locked. Trior to the war, when"
the volume of currency was""1

limited, the business i'of tiiV"
country was conformed and7-2- 1

adapted to the bmounffir cir
culation, much larger5 tisVBei9
ing made of private paper Jh'1'

commercial transactions 'thari-- "

currency of any kind; aud 'in lh'
absence of the use of thls-pfiJ0- 1

vate paper prices of everything
must have reached a standard-- ''

ruinously low to the laborer,?'1
producer, and niaiiuracturer.'
But since that time, partly-iri'-:- '

consequence '.of the demands-11- 1
incident to tho war and partly 't
in consequence of the redun-'"'- ''

danoy of currency, prices hay
ranged at figures extremely'
high. And any legislation' tha't,crl
will tend to the reduction W-- J 0

values while an immense debb'""
contracted on full-tid- e prices11"
remains unprovided for !:an'1,
unpaid, either in whole iii0'
part, will, in my judgment:-b'(,-

highly reprehensible.1"' 1 ' ! f:r'

We hero omit tiie'report'of0".:
Secretary McCulIoch ' as our'

'

readers aro very fatoiliar wilh
the financial policy , cf the

' ' 1l'"lJsame. ;

Mr. McCulloch's inconsisteo."
cy is apparent, from the fact-tha-

in the same report he'rec" '

ommends a continued contra'c ' E

tion of the currency, the fund- -'

ing of the debt in long b!x per011
cent, gold bonds, and a speedjp'1"
return to specie payments1
which recommendations, if c'ari m1

ried out, so far from accelcr.
ting the payment of thjs pnblrc
debt, would stand ' as ; insur-
mountable barriers to. its pay-.- ? i

ment within the next tiftyjuU
years, if ever. Make moneys, .,
scarce in order to facilitate tk mU
payment of debts, take up cur-- ,-

reency bonds and give. gold. r:
ones in order to benefit.. the.,,.,,
holders, come to a specie basis. r t

in order to reduce valueSj there0-- ; tby tempting tho people to. 'tp.,;,
puaiate. ureater absurdities
and incongruities would bo
hard to find.

It is true that we:-hav: aHr.'l
country of almost unbounded o.'f
extent, possessing all the.: elevr. I

ments of individual and natfp ,Ht
al wealth; it is true that the r:,,.':
sources of the country are be 1U
ing rapidly developed and, that tnt-ou- r

population is incretsjn&flt ,, 0j
a rate unequaled in the his,tory:;iV,(,

of the world; but is that anyjarfj An;
gument why wo .should ;not Ai
avail ourselves of the preseni

nc- -

propitious times and lay.suciij.j,,
a foundation as will insure, the uyn
payment of our indebtedness;,,
within the next twenty years jjr
without any undue taxation, or,, .,

oppression to the people?. Cer . t
tainlynoL '.' r,t

Tho fertility of our valleys,
the richness of our mine s, and '
the extent of our domain ore'' "'

among the glories of th e Ariler-rtn- J'

ican citizen; but so far Ironr5"1

having anything in tb ,is line for''
sale from which to pay1 "our1 11

debts, an uncotlque rable desitbL' "
seems to crop out in! high'',LIIi
places for the possession of "'

more country, t regard'
to its quality qv to our ability i;r' I

to pay for it - '

.'!;it
JlDQE W. V. JonxsosfjWfllho 3011

a candidate before tjio Itcpubi t"
licatl State Conversion for Iho
office of Judge. ?If2r-"-

is Well qualified fof tho , poei- -, ftion, a'jd, we believo, would add.
Btrer.gth. to the ticket,' m'- jh'i

section of the State. ' ' .' '.,

lTr ! -- ii .f in;l7-:ul'- .

inz wife of a journeyhjaii
carpenter in Cincinnati desert J.'
ed hirhbecatise he did'uot buv a

house with afreestono front. . .

and a divorce hai been
cd him.


